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The War That Saved My Life 
Kimberly Brubaker Bradley 

1. What did Miss Smith do during the first air raid? 
She wrapped Ada in a blanket.  She did this because Ada kept screaming because it reminded her of 
when her Mam would put her in the cabinet under the sink in London. 

2. What did Lady Thorton do when she came to Miss Smith’s house after Ada helped Maggie? 
Lady Thorton brought clothing for Ada and Jamie. 

3. Why was Ada surprised that Miss Smith said they could bathe every night? 
Ada’s Mam was neglectful and did not let the children do anything.  They rarely took a bath when they 
were in London.  Ada never left the apartment.  Jamie was allowed to do whatever he wanted.   

4. When did Jamie stop wetting the bed? 
He stopped when he brought home the cat. 

5. What surprised Ada at the train station? 
She saw herself in a mirror when she was at the train station.  She did not recognize herself at first 
because she had rarely ever saw herself.   

6. What did Ada find when she and Jamie went back to London? 
She found both of their birth certificates.  She also found an article about how her father had died 
when she was 4.   

7. Why was Miss Smith mad at Jamie’s teacher? 
The teacher would not let Jamie use his left hand.  The teacher was tying his hand and forcing him to 
use his right hand.  The teacher thought it was the act of the Devil to let someone write with their left 
hand.   

8. Why did Ada ask Mr. Grimes for wool? 
She wanted to make a gift for Miss Smith since she was not able to buy anything.  She had learned to 
knit.   

9. Why did Ada not want her mother to see the blood on the floor? 
She knew if her mother saw the blood she would get into trouble and get hit.  She might need to be 
punished and banished to the cabinet under the sink.   

10. What didn’t Maggie believe had happened to Ada? 
She did not believe that Ada had been stepped on by a pony.  She had been stepped on before and 
never hurt that bad.  She also knew that Ada was a refugee and probably did not have a pony.   

11. What did Ada do in front of the pub? 
Ada and the publican’s daughter gave water to soldiers who were injured at Dunkirk.   

12. What did Lady Thorton tell Ada that ISOLATIONIST meant? 
She said that it meant not caring about supporting the war.  The term referred to the people who did 
not help support England with the war against Hitler. (WWII) 

13. Why was Maggie mad at Ada when she returned from school? 
Ada had not written to her while she was at school.  She did not realize that Ada did not know how to 
read or write at that point.   

14. What did Miss Smith say was wrong with the pony? 
Ada was surprised when Miss Smith said that the pony was not ready to jump. 

15. What did Ada see the man do at the beach? 
She watched him row himself into the beach and get out of his boat and let it float away.  The man 
then put a suitcase in a hole that he dug.  The man then climbed over the fencing and began walking 
toward town.  She rode her horse to town to report to the police what she had saw – probably a spy. 

16. What did Dr. Graham explain to Ada? 
He explained that her clubfoot could be fixed.  I told her that she would be asleep during the surgery. 
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17. What did Ada want Jamie to learn about fruit? 
She wanted him to learn the names of the different kinds of fruit.  Even though they had no money and 
he stole it, she wanted him to learn the names.   

18. When Maggie was hurt, what did Ada do? 
Ada helped to get her home.  She got on Maggie’s horse and put Maggie on behind her.  She rode the 
horse back to Maggie’s house.   

19. What happened when Ada and Jamie were first taken to Miss Smith’s house? 
Lady Thorton took them to the house and made them wait in the car.  They got out of the car and 
heard Miss Smith and Lady Thorton arguing about the children staying.  Lady Thorton left the children.  
Miss Smith made them take a bath immediately. 

20. What was wrong with Butter? 
Ada just couldn’t get him to run and jump the way she wanted.  She took Butter to Mr. Grimes to ask 
for his help.  He told her that the horse’s hooves needed to be trimmed.   

21. How did Mam treat Ada in London? 
Mam called Ada “cripple” and never let her out of the apartment.  She would not let her wear pants 
and made her pee in a bucket.  She also never wanted her to walk.  She never let her go to school or 
learn to read or write.   

22. What did Miss Smith do when Jamie skipped school? 
She began walking him to class each day.   

23. When Stephen met Ada at the school when they were evacuating what did he say to her? 
He told her that he was surprised that her mom was sending her with everyone else.  He told her that 
her Mam said she would be going to a special place for people like her.  He told her that he thought 
she was ‘simple – not right in the head’.   He thought that she could not even talk.   

24. Why did Stephen White stay with Colonel Robert McPherson instead of going home with his mother? 
The colonel had taken the White children in during the evacuation.  Stephen knew that the colonel 
needed him to help him or he would die.  The colonel was blind and was not able to take care of 
himself.   

25. What happened when the colonel and Ada first met? 
The colonel instructed her to shake his hand properly.   He then invited her for tea.   

26. What does Ada break that belonged to Susan? 
She broke the needle on the sewing machine when she tried to use it.   

27. Why did Ada’s mother force her to get in the cabinet? 
Jamie was caught stealing fruit.  He said that he did it because Ada was hungry. 

28. Why are the children being sent away to the country? 
WWII was happening and Hitler was waging a war against the Allies.  The people in London were afraid 
that the city would be bombed first.   

29. Who taught Ada to walk? 
Ada taught herself to walk because her mother refuses to do anything to make life better for Ada.  

30. What does the doctor give to Ada to help her walk? 
Crutches 

31. Why can’t Ada go to school? 
Ada’s name was not on the list of students from the school.  She says she isn’t educable.  She based 
this on the fact she couldn’t read the paper she put in front of her.   

32. What is the first book Susan reads to the children? 
Swiss Family Robinson 
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33. What organization does Susan join? 
She joins the Women’s Volunteer Service.  This is a group of women who help the war effort.  The 
women sew and make things for the soldiers.   

34. What is the name of Jamie’s pet? 
The cat’s name is Bovril.   

35. How did Susan trick Ada into writing? 
She is showing how Jamie is able to write better with his left hand compared to his right hand.  She 
then has Ada try copying letters with both her hands to show that a person is born with a dominant 
hand.   

36. What gift did Grimes give Ada? 
He gave her a side saddle.  This saddle allows Ada to ride more comfortably and to control the horse 
better since her one foot is a clubfoot. 

37. What books do Ada and Jamie get for Christmas? 
Ada gets Alice in Wonderland.  Jamie gets Peter Pan.   

38. Why does Susan keep writing the children’s mother? 
She is trying to get permission to have surgery on Ada’s foot.  

39. What characteristics of the bomb shelter upsets Ada? What does Susan do to change the bomb shelter 
and make it better for Ada? 
It reminds her of the smell from the cabinet her mom used to lock her in when they were in London.  
Susan puts herbs in it that changes the way it smells.   

40. What does Ada say to the police officer when he looks at her foot after she tells him about what she 
saw on the hill? 
She says that “Her foot is a long way from her brain.” 

41. What does the police officer give Ada as an apology gift for not believing her? 
He gives her an onion.    

42. Why does Mam show up to get both Ada and Jamie? 
Mam was sent a letter from the government that says that leaving them in the country was going to 
cost her 19 shillings a week.  She did not want to pay any money even thought she really did want the 
kids either.   

43. What happened when the kids returned to London? 
The Germans bomb the city of London.  The children barely escape the bombing of the building.   


